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SIR E,
IN recounting lhe numerousbletnngswhich have
arifen to mankind from the difcovery of America,
the mind dwells with particular pleafureand gratitude upon thofeCharaéters,from whofehands theCe
bleffingshave immediatelyflowed. That change
in the poJitical face of Europe, that liberality of
fentiment, that enlargement of commercial,military and philofophicalknowledge, whichcontraftthe
prefent with the fifteenthcentury, are but fo many
confequencesof this great event; an event which
laid open a11parts of the earth to the range of the
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]iberal mind. The ilIuftriousline of your royal
Anceftors have been confpicuousin feizing thofe
advantagesand diffufing their happy effeéh. The
grcar Father of the Houfe of Bourbon will be held
in the higheft veneration,ñU his favouritepolitical
fyftem íbaU be realized among the nationsof Europe, I1ndextended to all mankind. But it was
lefe to his more glorious Defcendalu, to accelerate
the progrefs of fociety, by difregardingthe temporary intereftsand local policiesof other Monarchs,
reachirrg che hand of beneficenceto another hem..
ifphere, and raifing an infancempire, in a fewyears,
to a degree of importance, which feveral ages were
fcarcelythought fufficientto produce.
THIS is the fublime ofhumanity, [O fed for fu~
ture ages and diftant nations ¡ fO aét rhofe things)
as a Monarch, which another can only contemptate
as a Philofopher, or image in the fiighrs of poetry.
America acknowledges her obligations to the Guardian of her fights ; mankind, who furvey your conduét, and pofte:ity, for whom you aa, wiU fee [hat
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are ehe parcicular objeéts of your royal condeicenfion.
THE following work, which m:1)' be confiJercd
in part, as the offspring of thofe refld'tio!1s ""hich
your Majdly's conduét has t<lughe me to mak~,
po1fdfcs one advantagc Larce1y to b~ expeéld in a
Poem \\rriccl:nin a forcign lan¿lI.1ge. Yo~)rI'vL0efey's permiffion, th3.C the unfort\lnatc Colu;.10us
may once more enjoy ehe protea¡on cf a roy:d benefacror, has added a new obligatio:l to thofe 1 b~[ore felr-in comman wirh a grare(ul councr)'. le i:;
the policy of \Vife Princes to encourage lbe lii)er;ll
arCsamong their fubjeEts j and, as the hll:1U/1racc
are the obj~crs of your extended adm!niftration,
they may all in rome meafure claim the privilege
of rubjt't1-~, in 1~'ekjllg }'our litcrary :1S \\'(;11as polirical proteétion.
WITH the decpeft fenfe of yotlr Majefty's roYJl
munificence to my country, and graciolls cO!1dcfcc::fion ro my(elf: 1 ha ve the hC!lour eo be,
SIRE,

[he tribute of gratitude is paid.
YOUR

1F eo paeronizethe Arts can add to the praife of
thefe more glorious ílétions, your Majefty's fame
in this refpea will be everfacred; as there are none,
who can fee! the fubjeél:fa ftrongly as chofewho
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VERY circumftance relating to the difcovery
and fetdement of America, is an interefting objt:ét of
enquiry. Yet it is prefumed, from the prefent ftate
of literature in this country, that many perfons, who
might be entertained with an American produétion of
this kind, are but fiighdy acquainted with the life
and charaéter of that great man, whofe extraordinary
genius led him to the difcovery of the continent, and
whofe fingular fufferings ought to excite the indignation of the world.

THE Spanifu hiftorians, who treat of the difcovery
and fettlement ofSouth-America, are very litde known
in the U nited States; and Doétor Robertfon's hiaory of that country, which, as is ufual in the works of
that judicious: writer, \:untain:s all [Ilat is valuable on
the fubjeét, is not yet reprinted in America, and
therefore cannot be fuppofed to be in the hands of
American reader¡ in general: and perhaps no other
writer in the Englifu language has given a fufficienc
account of the life of Columbus to enable them to underftand many of the neceffary allufions in the following Poem.
CHRISTOPHERCOLUMBUS
was born in the republíc of Genoa about the year 1447; at a time when
the navigation of Eúrope was fcarcely extended beyond the limits of the Mediterranean. The mariner's compa(s had been invented and in common ufe
for more than a. century; yet wirh the help of this
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[ure gl1ide, prompted by the moft ardcnt fpirit of
difcovery, a~d encouraged by the patronage of princes, the marmers of rhofe days rardy ventl1red from
the fight of land. They aequired grear appIauf~ by
failing along the coaft of Afnca and difcúvering fome
of the neighbouring iOands; and after pufhing their
refearches with rhe greateft induftry and perfcveranct
for more than haIfa century, the Portuguefe, who were
{he 11100:fortunate and CIIlerprifing, e};tenged their
difcoveries fomhward no farcher than the eql1ator.
THE rich commodities of the Eaft had for fever:ll
ages been brought into Europe by the \Vayof the Red
Sea :1ndthe Medirerranean ; and it had now become
the obj::Et e; the Porwgueíe to find a paífage ro India, by failing round (he fourhcrn extremity of Africa
~!'Idthen takiD3 an eaftern cou!'fe. This great objeEt
engagd rhe g;:neral atten:ion of mankind, and drew
ir.ro the Portuguefe fervice adventurers from every
maÚime :-:ation in Europe. Eycry year added to'
their experience in n,~v¡gatioiland leemed to proxife
a rev::ml to their ir.duíhy. The profpea however of
arriving at the IndleS\Vasrx:remely riifbnt; fifry years
perf~verance in tl:~fame rrack, had brol1ght th<:monly
LOehe equ~toi, and it was probable that as many more
would elapfe b:;fare they cauId accompli!h tlH::irlmrpele. BlIr Columblls, by an uncommon exerrion of
genius, formd a ddign no lefs aftoni01Íng ro the age
in whi::h he lived, than beneficial to pofterity. This
de!ign was to Üil to India by taking a weftern direetion. By the accounts of travellers ".-ho had vi!ired
India, that countrv fs=emedaImoft withollt limies on
the eaft; and by ;ttending to the fpherieal figure of
the eaith, Colll:nbus drew thi:; conclu!ion, that rhe At1amic ocean muft be bounded 0!1(he wen: either by
India irrdfl or by fome gre;u;eontinent not (ar diftant
from it.
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THIS extraordinary m:m, who \Vasnow about twenty -feven years of age, appears [O have unired in his
charaéter every trait, ano to have polfdr~d every ta1lanr, reqllifite to form and execllte the greatefl enterprizes. He was early educated in all the lIreful f,iences that were taught in that day. 1le hall made
great proficiency in geo;;raph}', aftronomy amll:rawing, as they weré neceífary to his favourite purfllit of
navigation. He had now been a number of years in
the fervice of the Portllgude, and had aequircd all the
experience that their voyages and difeoveries eouhl
afTord. Bis eourage and perfeveranee had becn put
to the fevcreft tcft, ami the exereife of cvery a:11iable
and heroie virtue rendercd 111muniverfally known and
rcfpeéted. He had married a Portuguefe lady by
whom he hao two fans, Diego and Fardin:mo; the
)'ollnger of whom is the hil10rian of his life.
SUCH\vas the fituation ofColl1mbus, when he formed and thoroughly digefted a plan, whieh, in its operarion and confequcnces, unfoldeo to the vicw of
mankind one half of the globe. diffufed wealth and
dignity over [he orher, and extended eommerce and
civilization through the whole. '1'0 corroborate the
theory which he h:1dformed of the exiftence of a we[tcm continent, his defcerning mind, which always
knew the applic:\tion of every circl1mftance that fell
in his way, had obferved fcvcral faas which by orhers
w0111dhave paíTc:dunnoriced. In his voyages to the
African iOands he had found, floating afuore after a
long weftern ftorm, pieces of wood.carved in a eurious manner, canes of a fize l1nknown in that qu:\iter
of the world, and hl1man bodics witl1 very fingulnr
features. Fully confirmcd in the opinion that a confiderable portion of the earth was itill undifcovered,
his genil1s was too vigorol1s and perfevering te fl1ífcr
an idea of this imporrance to reft merely in fpecuLiB
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tion, as it had done in the minds ofPlato and Senec::t,
who appear to have had conjeétures of a fimilar nature. He determined therefore to bring his favourite
theory to the teft of aétual experimento But an objeét of that magnitude required the patronage of a
Prince; and a defign fo extraordinary met with all
the obftruétions, delays and difappointments, which
an age offuperftition could invenc, and which perfonal
jealoufy and maJice could magnify and encourage.
Happily for mankind, in this inftance, a genius, capable of devifing the greareft undertakings, affociated in idelf a degree of patience and enterprize, modefty and confidence, which rendered him fuperior,
Dot oDIy to thefe misfortunes, but to all the furure calamities of his life. Prompted by the moí\: ardent
enthullafin to be the difcoverer of new continents, and
fully fenfible of the advantages that would refuIr to
mankind from fuch difcoveries, he had the mortification to wafte away eighteen years of his life, after his
fy1l:emwas well eftabliíhed in his own mind, before
he could obtain the means of executing his defigns.
The greateil parr of rhis period was fpenr in fucceffive
and fruitlefs folicirations, at Genoa, Portugal and
Spain. As a dury to his native country, he made his
firí\: propofal to the Senate of Genoa; where it was
foon rejtéted. Confcious of the truth of his theory,
and of his own abilitles to execute his defign, he retired wirhout dejeétion from a body of men "ho were
incapable of forming any juft ideas upon the fubjeét;
and applied with frefh confidence to John the fecond,
King of Portugal, who had diftinguiíhed himfelf as
[he great patron of navigation, and in whofe fervice
Columbus had acquired a reputarion which entitled
him and his projeét to general confidenr.e and approbation. But here he fufrered an ¡nfult much grearer
than a direét refufa!. After referring the examination of his [cheme to the council who had the direc-
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tion of naval afrairs, and drawing from him his general ideas of rhe length of the voyage and the courfe
he meant to take, thar grear monarch had the meannefs to confpire with rhlScouncil to rob Columbus of
the glory and advantage he expeéted to derive from
his undertaking. While Columbus was amufed with
this negotiation, in hopes ofhaving his fcheme adopted and pauoni zed, a vefrd was fecret!y difpatched,
by order of the king, to make the inrended difcovery.
Wanr of íkill and perfeverance in the pilor rendered
[he pJot unfuccef:.ful; and Columbus, on difcovering
[he treachery, rerired with an ingenuous indignation
from a court capable of fuch duplicity.
HAVINGnow performed what was due to the country thar gave him birth and to the one that had adopred him as a fubjeét, he was at liberty to court the
patronage of any prince who íhould have the wifdom
and juftice to accept his propofals. He had communicated his idea!>to his brother Bartholomew, whom
he fenr to England to negotiate with Henry feventh ;
at the [ame rime thar he wenr himfelf into Spain to
apply in perfon ro Fardinand and Ifabella, who governed (he united kingdoms of Aragon and Caftile.
The circl1mftancesofhis brother's application in England, which appears to hllve been unfuccefsfu), is not
to my purpofe to relate; and lhe limits prefcribed to
this introduétion will prevent the det:1ÍIof all the particuhrs rdaring to his own negociation in Spain. In
this negociation Coll1mbus fpent eight years, in rhe
various ag,itations of [ufpence, expeétation and difappointment; till, at length his fcheme was adopted by
I[abella, who undertook, as ~een of Caf1:ile, to deftroy the expcnces of the eXptdition; and declared
herfdf, ever afrer, the friend and patron of the hero
who projl:éted ir.
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COLUMBUS,
who, during a11his ill fuecefs in the ne..,
gotiation, llever abated any thing of the honours anq
emoluments which he expeéted to acquire in rhe expedirion, obtained from Fardinand and IfabeIla a full
ftipulation of every anide conrained in his firft propofals. He was conftitured high Admiral and Viceroy of a11the Seas, IOands and Continents which he
fhould difcovu; with power to receive one renth
of rhe plOfirsariling from rheir produétions :ll1dCOI11merce. Thefe offices and cmolurnenrs were ro be
hercdir:1ryin his family.
TrHSE ;;lrticlesbeing adjuíled, the prep:1ra¡jonsfor
the vo}'zge were brol1ght forw..:rdwith rapidiry; bl1t
they were by no means adequate to the importance of
the expedirion. Threc 1inall veífels, fcarcely fufficient in fize to be cmployed in the coafting bufinef.~,
were appoinred tOrraverJe the vaft AtlaOlic; and to
encoumer the ftonns aod curn:nts that m;ght be expeéted in fo lengthy a voyage, throllgh dinant and unknowo feas. Thefe veffch, as miLllt be expeéled in
the infancy of navigation, were ill conftrl1cred, io a
poor condirion, and maoocd by feamen unaccu1tomed
to dií1:antVOlages. :3ut the tedious length ol' time
which Colllmbus had (pent in folicitation and fufpeoce, and [he profpec. ol' beiog able fooo, [O obtain
the objett of his wifucs, indueed him to overIook
what he could nor eafily remedj', and led him to dit:'
regard thofe circumftanct>s\\nich would have inrimidated any other mir.d. He accordingly equiped his
1inall fquadron wirh as much expedirion as poffible,
manned wirh oinety men ana viccualled for one year.
Wirh rhefe,on rhe 3d of Auguft 1492, amidíl a vaft
croud of aoxious rpeé'~:Hors,he fet fail on an enterprize, which, if we conllder rhe ill conditioo of his
fhips, the inexperience of hi:¡ !ailors, the length and
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uncertainty of his vOY:1ge,and rhe confequences that
flowed ti'om ir, was rhe moít daring and imponanr
thar ever was uodertakeo. He touched at fome of
the Portl1gl1efefettlemenrs in the C:nary lOes; where,
alrhough he had had but a few days run, he found his
veíTds oecded n.fitting. He fooo made rhe necdiary
repairs, aod rook his departure from rhe wdrermoft
10amb rhar had hirherto been difcovered. Here he
left the former rrack of navigation :md fteered his
courfe due weft.
1'~OTmany days afeer he had been arfea, he beg:m to
experiencc: a new fcene of difficulry. The failors
now began to contemplare rhe daogers and uncertain
iífue of a voyage, the nature aod length of which was
lefr eorirely open to conjeétme. Befides the ficklenefs and timidity nawral to men uoaccul.:omed to the
difcipl ¡ne of a feafaring life, feveral circum!hnces
conrributed to iofpire an obftio:ue aod mutinous difpofition, which required the moO: coofummate art as
well as fortitude in ¡he ;¡dmiral to conrroul. Having
beeo three weeks at tea, aod experieoced the uniform
courfe of [he trade wiods, which alwavs blow io a weftem direétion, they cootended tharJ íhould tl1ey contioue the fame courfc:for a looger period, the fame
winds would never permit them to retum to Spain.
The magnetic needle began to vary irs direé\:ion.
This being the firft time that pheoomenon was ever
difcovered, it was viewed by the failors with aftooiJhment, and cooíiclered as an indicatioo that oature itfeIf had changed her courle, and char Providence was
determioed tOplloiJh their audacity, in venruring fo far
beyond the ordinary bounds of mano They declared
that rhe commands of their 10vereign had been fully
obeyed, in their proceeding fo many days in the fame
direcrioo, and fo far furpaffing the atrcmpts of a11for-
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mer navigators, in queft of new difcoveries. Every
talenr, rt:quifite for governing, foothing and tempering the paffions of men, is confpicuous in the condua:
of Columbus on this occafion. The dignity and affability of his manners, his furprifing knowledge and
experience in naval affairs, his unwearied and minute
attention to the duties of his command gave him a
complete afcendant over the minds of his men, and
infplred that degree of confidence which would have
maintained his aUthority in almoft any poffible circumftances. BUt here, from rhe nature of the undertaking, e~ery mao had lei[ure to feed his imagination
wirh all the gJoominers and uncertainty of the profpeét. They found, e...ery day, that the fame fteady
gajes carried them with great rapidity from their native country, and indeed from a11<:ountries oE which
they had any knowledge.
Notwithftanding all the
variety of management with which Columbus addreífed
him[elf to their paffions, rometimes by loothing them
wirh the prognoftics of difcovering land, fometime!i
by flattering rheir ambition and feafting their avarice
with the glory and wealth they would acquire from
dircovering thofe rich countries beyond rhe Atlancic,
and fometin~es by threatening them wÜh the difpJeafure of their rovereign. íbouJd their timidity and dif.
obedience defeat fo great an objeét, their uneafinef!i
ftill increared. From [ecret whi[perings, it arofe to 0pen mutiny and dangerous con[piracy. At length
thev determined to rid themfeJves af the remonftrances'orColumbus, by throwing him ineo the [ea. The
infeétion rpread (rom íbip to íhip, and involved Officer~ as well as common failors. They finally ]oft a11
[enre of lubordination, and addreíred their commander in an infolent manner, demanding ta be condué!:ed
immediately back to Spain; or, they aífured him, they
\Vou]dfeek.their own fafety by taking away his life.
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Columbus, whofe fagacity and penetration had difcovered every fymptom of the difarder, was preplred
lar this Jaft ftage ofit, and was fufficiently apprized of
the danger that awaited him. He fOllndit vain to con..
tend with paffions he could no longer controul-. He
therefore propofed that they 1hould obey his orden for
three dAY' tonger; and, 1hould they not difcover
land in that time, he wOllld then direé!:his cOllrfe for
Spain. They complied with his propofal ;' and, happily for mankind, in three days they difcovered Land.
This was a fil1allIOand, to which Columbus gave th'e
name of San Salvador. Their firft inren'iew with the
narives was a [c((le of amufemene and compaffion
on the one parr, and of aftoniíbment and adoration
on the orher. The narives were enrirely naked, fimpie and timorous, and they viewed the Spaniards as a
fuperior order of beings, -defcended from the Sun,
which, in that lOand and in moft partsof America, was
woríbiped as a Deity. By this ie was cafy forCohlmbus to perceive the line of condué!:proper to be obferved toward that fimple and inoffenfivc people.
Had his companions and fucceífors, of rhe SpaniJh nation poífeífed the wifdom and humanity of1:hat great
difcoverer, rhe benevolent mind would fee! no fcnfations, of regret, in contemplating the extenfive advantag~s arifing to mankind from the difcovery of Amenea.
IN this voyage, Columbus difcovered rhe lOands of
Cuba and HifpanioJa ; on the latter of which, he ereéted a fmall fore, and having left a garrifon of thirtyeight men, under the command of an Officer by the
name of Arada, he fet fail for Spain. Rerurning acrofs the A tlantic, he was o\'erraken by a violcnc
ftorm, which lafted leveral da}'s and increared ro fuch
a degree, as baffied all his naval {kill and threatened
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immediate deftruaion. In this lituation, when aH
were in a nate of defpair, and it was expeaed chat every fea \Vouldfwallow up the craz}'veffel, he manifefted a ferenicy:lnd prefence of mind, perhaps never equalled in cales oflike extremity. He wrote a fhmt
account of his voyage and of the difcoveries he had
made, wrapped ir in an oiled cloth, enclofed it in a
cakeofwax, put it into:ln ('mpty cafk and threw it 0ver board j in hop('s that fome: accidene mighe preferve a depoíie of lo mudl imporeance to che \Vorld.
THE ftorm however abated, and he at length arrived in Spain j after having been driven by ftrcfs of
weather into the Pore 01"Lifbon, where he had opportuniey in an ~nterview with the King of Portugal, to
prove the truth ofhis fyftem by arguments more convincing than thofe he had before advanced, in the
charaaer of an hllmble :md unfuccefsful fuitOr. He
was received every where in Spain with Royal hon~
ollrs, his family was ennobled, and his former ftiplllation refpeaing his officcs and emolumenrs \Vas ratified in the moO:folemn manner, by Fardinand ami lfabella j while all Europe refounded his praifes and re..
c.iprocatcd cheir.ioy and congratulations on chedifcovery of a ncw \VorJd.
TIU: immediate coníequence of this was a fecond
voyage; in which Colllmbus cook charge of a fqllad..
ron of feventeen Ships of confidcra~le burthen. V0lunceers.of all ranks and conditions folicited to be
employed in chis expedicion. He carried over fifteen hUJ\dredperfons, together with al1 the necdfaries for eftabliíhing a Colony and extending his difcoveries. In chis veyage he explored moft of che
Weft-India I!lands; but, on his arrival ac Hifpaniola,
he found the garrifon he had l~ft there had been tota1-
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Iy deftroyed by the natives, and che fort demoliThed.
He however proceeded in the plancing of his colony; and, by his prudenr and humane condllét tow.lrds
che narives, he effeétually eftablifhed rhe SpaniTh authoricy in thar IOand. BU( while he was rhus laying
the foundation of eheir furure grandeur

in South

A-

merica, [ome difcontented perfons! who had reeurned
from che colony to Spain, rogeeher with his former
enemies in thar Kingdom, confpired to accompli1h
his ruin.
THEY reprefented his canduét in fuch a light at
coure, as to create uneafineís and diftruft in che jealous mind of Fardinand, and made ic nece!fary for Columbus again to returo to Spain, in order ro counreraét their mJ.chinations, and te ob::ain fllch farrher fupplies as were neceff'aryro his great political and benevolent purpofes. On his arriving ar coure, and
ftaring wich his ufual dignicy and confiden;:e the
who!e hiftory ofhis craniaétions abroacl, every thing
wore a favourable appearance. He W:lSrcceived wieh
ufua.1honours, and again fo]jcited ro cake charge oE
anocher fquadron, ro carry out farther fupplies, ro
purfue his difcoveries; and in every refpeét to ure his
di[crerion in extending che Spanith Empire in rhe new
World. In [his third voyage he dilcovered [he Continene of America ae the mo~uehofehe river Oronoque.
He reétified m:my diforders in his governmenr of Hifpaniola which h¡d happened in his abfence; and every thing '.vasgoing on in a profperous tr~in, when art
event was announced ro him, which complered h:s
own ruin, and gave a faral Curo to rhe Spaniíh palie;:
and conduét in America.
This was rhe :lrrival of
Francis de Bovadilla, with a commiffion ro fuperced::
Columbus in his go\yernmenr; and wich power to arraign him as a criminal, and to judge of his former

adminiftration.
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1T feems that by this time the enemies ofColumbus;
defpairing to complete his overthrow by groundlefs
infinuations of mal-condua, had taken the more effeétual method of exciting the jealoufy of their Sovereigns. From the promifing famples ofGold and other valuable commodities brought from America, they
took occafion te reprefent to the King and Q!!een, thar
the prodigious wealth and excent of the countries he
had dilcovered woulrl foon tluow fuch power into the
hands of the Viceroy, that he would trample on the
Royal Authority and bid defiance to the Spanifh power. Thefe arg'l1rnentswere wel1 calculated for the
cold and fufpicio'l1s tcmper of Fardinand, and they
muft have had fome effeét upon the mind of lfabella.
The confequence was the appointment of Bavadilla,
who had Leen the inveterate enerny Qf Columbusj to
take the government from his hands. This firft tyrant
of the Spanifh nation in America began his adminiftration by ordering Culumbus to be put in chains on
board a fhip, and fending him prifoner to Spain. By
relaxing all difcipline he introduced diforder and licenciollfners throllghout the colony. He fubjeéted the
unhappy natives to amoft miferable fervitude, and apportloned them out in large numbers among his adherents. U nder this fevere treatment perifued in a {hort
time many thoufands of thore innocent people.
COLUMBUS
was carried in his (etters to the Spanifh
court, where the King and ~een either feigned 01'
felt a fufficient regret at the conduct ofBovadilla towards this illuftrious prifoner. He was not only reIeafed from confinement, but treated with all imaainable rerpeét. But, although the king endeavoured to
expiate the offence by cenfuring and recalling BovadilIa) yet we may judge ofhis fincerity from his appointing Nichola~ de Ov~ndo, -another bitter enerny
of Columbus, to lucceed In the government, and from
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his ever after refufing to reinftate Columbus, or to fulfil any of the conditions on which the difcoveries
were undertaken. After two years folicitation for this
or fome other employment, he at lengrh obrained a
fquadron of four fmaU veífels to atrempt new dircoveries. He now fet out, with the ardour and enthufiafm
of a young adventurer. in queft of what was always
his favourite objeét, a paffage jnto the South Sea, by
which he might rail to India. He touched at HiCpaniola, where Ovando, the governor, refufed him admittance an fuore even to take fhelter during a hurricane.
the prognoftics of which his experience had taught
him to d¡rcern. By putting imo a fmall creek, he
rode out the ftorm, and then bore away for the continenr. Several months, in rhe moft boifterous fcafon
of the year. he rpent in exploring the coaft round the
gulph of Mexico, in hopes of finding the intended
navigation te India. At length he was filipwrecked,
and driven alhore on the lfiand of Jamaica.
HIS cup of calamities feerned now completely full.
He was caft upon al1ifiand of favages, without provifions. without any veifel, and thirty leagues from
any Spanilh fettlement. But [he greateft providential misfortune!: are capable of being imbitterecl by
the infults of our fellow creatures.
A few of his
hardy companions generouny offeied, in two Indian
canoes, to atternpt a voyage to Hifpaniola, in hopes
of obtaining a veffel for the relief of the unhappy
crew. After fuffering every extremity of danger and
hardlhip. they arrived at the Spanifu co1cny in ten
days. Ovanclo, through perronal malice and jealoufy of Columbus, after having dctaim:d thefe meC.
fengers eight months. difpatched a veffel to Jamaica.
in order to fpy out the condition of Columbus and
his crew; with pofitive inftruétions to the Captain
not to afford them any relief. This order was
punétualIy executed. The Captain approached the
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fuore, delivcred a letter of empry compliment from
Ova;;do to rhe Admir;¡l, reeeivcd his anfwer and returned. Abour four momhs afrerwards a velfel carne
to their rdlef; and Columbus, wom out wirh fatigues
;lnd broken wirh misfortune!>, returned for the Jaft
time to Spain. Here a new difirefs awaited him,
v.hich he confidered as one of the greatdl: he had fuf[ered, in his whole Jife. TlIis was the death of <2.!:!een
IfabeUa, his la{\:and greate11:friendo
HE did not fuddenly abandon himfdf to defpair.
He caBed upon the gratitude and juftice of rhe King;
and, in terms o( digniry, demanded the fllJfilment of
his former contraét,
Notwirhíbnding his age and
infirmities, he even folieircd to b:: fanher employed
jn exte;;ding the caleer of difcovery, without a pTf)f~
peét üf any other rew.ard but the confeioufnefs of doing
good [Q mankind. But Fardinand, cold, ~ngratefuJ
and rimid, dared not te comply wirh a fingle propofal of chis kind, lefl:he ihould enereafe his own obligarions to aman, whofe fervices he thoughc it dangerOllSro reward. He rherefore deJayed and avoictedOlny
deciíion on theCeCubjeérs,in hopes that the declining
health of Columbus wouId foon Tid rhe coun of the
remooíl:rances of aman, whofe exrraordinary merie
was, in their opinion, a fufikienr oecafion of deftroying him. In rhis rhey were oot difappointed. Columbus langui1hed a !hore time, and gladly refigoed a
life, which had been woro our in the moft elfential
ferviees perhaps rhar were ev{'r rcndered, by any huroan charaéter, to an ungrateful world.
SOMETIMEin this gioomy ioeerval, Cefore his death,
the Vifion IS fllppofed to have beeo prefenred ro him ;
in order to fatisfy his bcnevolem mínd; by unfolding
[O 111mrhe impol'tanee of his difcoveríes, in eheir exteníive influenee upon the intereíl: and happinefs af
mankind, in th= progrefs of [ocictv.
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THE Amhor has indulged a fillall anaehronifm in
the openin5 of the Poem, lar the fake of grouping
the misfortUnes of the hero; as [he lime of 1m aétual imprifonment was previous to his lait voyage and
to the death of Ifabella.
THE Author, at firít, formed an idea of attempting
a regular Fpie Poem, on rhe di{covery of America.
But 00 examining the oature of that event, he found
thar the moíl: brijjiant fubjeéts inc¡denr ro fuch a pbn
would arifc from rhe conlcquences of the difcovery,
amI muít b~ repre:ented io vifion. Inded ro have
madc it a p:urio[ie Pocm, by e):lending rhc fu~it-a to
rhe fettlement and revolutions of N orth Ameriea and
their probable efFcttupon the (lIture progrefs of f0Ciety at large) would have protracred rht: vi/ion [O [lIch
a dcgree as to render ir difproportionate to [he reft
of rhe work. To avoid an abfurdirv of this kind,
which he fllppofcd rhe criries wOllld 'not pardon, he
rejeéted [he idea of a regular Epic form, and has confined hi s plan to the train of events which mighe be reprefenred to [he hero in vifion. This rorm he confiders as the bel\: that the narure of rhe fllbjeEt WQuld
admit; and the regularity of the parrs wili"appe.lr by
obferving, 111atthere is a fingle poerieal defign COI1ftamly kept in view, v'hieh is to gratify and 100th the
deCponding mind of the hero: Ir beiog the greateíl:
poffible reward o( his fcrviees, and rhe only one rhlt
his ficuarion would permit him ro enjoy, to convince
him that his labours had nar been bdl:owed io vain,
and rhat he \Vasthe author of fueh eXLenfivehappinefs
ro the human race.
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LONG
had the S:lge, the firft who dared to brave
The unknown dangers of the weftern wave,
"\Vhotaught mankind where futme empires lay
In thefe (air confines of de(cending day,
\Vith cares o'erwhelm'd, in l¡fe's diftreffing gloom,
Wiíh'd from a thanklefs world a peaceful tomb i
\Vhile kings and nations, enviotls of his name,
Enjoy'd his toils and triumph'd o'er his [ame,
And gave the chief, from promi(ed empire hurl'd,
Chains for a crown, a prifon for a world.
Now night and filence hcld their lonely reign,
The half-orb'd moon declining to the main;
Defcending clouds, o'er varying ether driven,
abfcured the ftars and fuut the eye from heaven;
Cold mifts through opening grates the cell invade,
And deathlike terrors haunt the midnight flude j
When from a vifionary, fuort repofl',
That raifed new cares and temper'd kecner woes,
Columbus woke, and to the walls addrefs'd
The deep-fdt forrows of his manly breaft.
D
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Rere lies the purchafe, here the wretched fpoil,
Of painful years and perfevering toil :
For theCedread walks, this hideous haunt of pain,
1 traced new regions o'er the pathIefs main,
Dared a11the dangers of the dreary wave,
Hung o'er its clefts andtopp'd the furginggrave,
Saw bi110wyfeas, in Cwel!ingmountains ro11,
And burfting th'mders rock the reddening pole,
Death rear his front in every dreadful form,
Gape fi.om beneath and blacken in the ftorm ;
TilJ, toft far onward to the fkirts of day,
Where milder funs difpens'd a fil1iling ray,
Through brighter íkies my happier Cailsde(cry'd
The golden banks that bound the weftern tide)
And gave the admiring world that bounteous fuore
Their wealth to nations and to kings their power.
Oh bnd of rranfport! dear, delufive coaft,
To thefe fond-, aged eyes forever 10ft!
No more thy gladdening vales 1 trave! o'er,
For me thy mountains rear rhe head no more,
For me thy roe1<.sno fparkling gems unfold)
Or ftreams luxuriant wear their paths in gold ;
From realms of promifed peaee forever borne;
1 hail dread anguiíh, and.in fecret mourn.
But dangers paft, fair climes explored in vain,
And foes triumphant fuew but haIf my pain.
Diífembling friends, each earlier joy who gave,
And fired my youth the fiorms of fate to brave,
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Swarm'd in the funfhine of my happier days)
Purfued the fortune and partook the praife,
Bore in my doubtful caufe a twofold part,
The garb of friendfuip and the viper's h('art,
Pafs my 10arh'd ceU with fmiles of four difdain,
lnfult my woes and triumph in my pain.
One gentle guardian Heaven indulgent gave,
And now that guardian fiumbers in the grave.
Rear from above, rhou dear departed fuade,
As once my joys, rny prefent fcrrows aid,
Burft my full hearr, afford that laft relief,
Brearhe baek my fighs and reinfpire my grief;
Still in my fight thy royal form appears,
Reproves rny filenee and demands rny tears.
On that bleft hour my [oul delights to dwd],
When thy proteétion bade the canva[:; [wdl,
When kings and courtiers found their faétions vain,
Blind Superftition furunk bene:lth her chain,
The fun's glad beam lcd on rhe circling way,
And iOesrofe beaureous in the weftern day.
But o'er thoCefilvery !bores) that fair domain,
Wh:lt crouds of tyrants fix rheir horrid reign !
Again fair Freedom Ceeksher k indred fides)
Trmh leaves rhe world, and HabeUa dies.
Oh, len'd thy friendly fi1tO\¡dto veil my fight)
That theCepain'd eyes may dread no more rhe light,
Thefe we1come íhades condude my inftant doom,
And this drear manfion moulder to a tomb.
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Thus mourn'd the haplefs chief; a thundering found
Ro11'd round the iliuddering wa11s and iliook the
O'era11 thedome, wherefolemn arches bend, [ground;
The roofs unfold and ftreams of light defcend ;
The growing fplendor fil1'd the aftonifh'd room,
And gales etherial breathed a glad perfume ;
1\1ild in the mida: a radiant feraph fhone,
Robed in the veftments ofthe rifing fun;
Tall rofe his ftature, routh's prime val grace
Moved o'er his limbs and brighten'd in his face,
His c1o!ing wings, in golden plumage dreft,
\-Virh gentle fweep came folding o'er his bleaft,
His locks in rolling ringlets glittering hung,
And founds mc1oJious moved his heavenly tOflgue.
Rife, trembling Chief, to fcenes of rapture, rife,
This voice awaits thee from the approving 1kies;
Thy juft complainrs, in heavenly audience known,
Call mild compaffion fi'om the induIgent throne ;
Let grief no more awake the piteous ftrain,
Nor think thy piety or toils are vain.
Tho' faithlefs men thy injured worth defpife,
Deprefs a11virtue and infult the ikies,
Yet look t!lro' nature, Heaven's own condua trace,
What po\yer divine fuftains the unchankful race !
From thar great Sourc.e, that life-infpiring Sou!;
Suns drew rheir light and fyftems learn'd to ro!],
Time walk'd the lilent round, and life began,
And God's fair image ftamp'd the mind of mano
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Down the long vale, where rolling years de [eend,
To thy own days, behold his care extend;
From Oi1eeternal Spring, what love proceeds !
Smiles in the feraph, in rhe Saviour bleeds,
Shines through all worlds, thar fill rhe bounds off pace,
And lives immortal in thy favour'd race.
Yer no return the almighty Power can know,
From earth ro heaven no juft rewa,d can flow,
Men fpread their wants, the all-bounteous hand fupAnd gives the joys that mortals dare defpife. [plies,
In thefe dark vales where blinded faétion fways,
Wealth pride and conq ueft claim the palm of praife,
Aw'd ineo l1aves, while groping mi11ionsgroan,
And blood-ftain'd fteps lead upwards ro a throne.
Far other wreaths thy virtuous temples c1aim,
Far nobler honours build thy facred name,
Thine be the joys the immorta} mind thar grace
Pleas'd with the toils, thar b1efsthy kindred race.
Now rai[e thy ravifh'd foul to fcenes more bright,
The glorious fruits a[cending on thy fighr ;
For, wing'd wirh [peed, from brighter worlds 1came,
To footh thy grief and ihow thy diftant fame.
As rhat great Seer, who[e animating rod
Taught J[rael's [ons the wonder-working God,
Who led, tluo' dreary waftes, the murmuring band
To the fair confines of the promi[ed land,
Oppre[s'd with years, from Pifgah's beauteous height,
O'er boundle[s regions caft the raptured fight;
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Th~ joys of unborn nations warm'rl his breaO:,
Repaid his toils and footh'd his foul to reO:;
Thus, o'er thy fubjeét wave, 1halt thou behold
Far happier realms their future charms unfold,
In nobler pomp another pirgah rife,
Beneath whofe foat thine own Canaan lies ;
There, rapt in viGon, hail (he dl1tant clime,
And tafte the bldIings of remoteO:time.
The Seraph [poke; and now before them lay
(The doors unb1rr'd) a fteep arcending way,
That, through di[parting {hades, aro[e on high,
Reach'd o'er the hills and lengthen'd up the {ky,
Oped a fair [ummit, graced with riGng flowers,
Sweet odours breathing through celeftial bowers,
O'er proud Hi[panian [pires, it looks [ublime,
SlIbjeéts the Alps and IcveIs all the clime.
Led by the Power, the hero gain'd the height,
A touch from he:lVen[ublimed his mortal fight,
'And, calm beneath them, flow'd the weftern maio,
Far ftretch'd, immen[e, a fky-wcircled plain ;
No fail, no ¡Oe, no cloud invefts (he bOllnd,
Nor bilIowy furge difturbs the lInvaried rOllnd;
Till, deep in diftant heavens, the fun's dim ray
Topp'd unknown cliffs and call'd them up to day;
Slow glimmering into fight wide regions drew,
And rofe and brighten'd on the expanding view j
Fair fwecp the waves, the ldl'ening oeean fil1iles,
And breathcs the fragrance of a thou:and .lOesj
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Near and more ncar the 10ng-draw!1coafts arife,
Bays ftrctch their arms and mountains lift the íkies,
The lakcs, unfolding, point the íheams their v:ay,
The pb.ins the hil!s their lengthenlng íkirts difpbr,
The vales draw fonh, high walk the approa::hing
And a1l the m~jdly of naturc l11oves.
[groves,
O'er (he wilJ climes his eyes ddighted rove,
\Vhcre lands cxcend amI glittcring waters move ;
He f:l\vthrough central realms, the winding OlOre
Spread the deep gulph, his rail had traced before,
The rocky ifihmus mect the raging (ide,
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diltant hnds and neighbouring

ít:1.Sdivide,

On either fide the Olores unbOllnded bend,
Pufh wide their waves and to the poks a[cend ;
\Vhilc t\'lO f,ir conrinents unired rife,
Broad as the main and lengthen'd wirh the {bes.
Such vicws around rhem fpre:ld,when rhus (he Guidc"
Here bounteolls earth dirplays her noblet1 pride,
Ages unborn lhal1 ble[s the happy day,
\V/¡cn ti¡y bold ftre:1.mcrsfieer'd the tracklefs way,
O'er the[e delightflil rc;,¡hl1s¡hy [ons {hall tread,
And following millions trace ,he pth YOllledo
Behold yon iOes, where firft the flag, unfud'd,
Waved pcaceful triumph o'er the ne\';fouml wodd,
Where, aw'd to filence, favagc b:mds gave place,
And hail'd withjoy tbe fun-de[cer.ded race.
See there the banks that pureft w::ters lavé\
SwiftOronoquc rons back the.oeean's W:1ve,

